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Bona Venture Stables 2012 Two Year-Old Racing Opportunities 

 
 
 
The 2012 thoroughbred racing season has begun and the “road to the Triple Crown” is 
underway.  More than 500 owners and trainers dreaming of the “Run for the Roses” at 
Churchill Downs are sorting out races and making final plans to contest the graded stakes 
races which serve as the proving grounds for the 20 horses chosen to enter the starting 
gate on the first Saturday of May for the Kentucky Derby.  At the moment, 587 three  
year-olds have been pre-entered for this year’s Derby, but for the savvy investor their 
eyes are on the upcoming two year-old in training sales and their dreams are firmly 
pointed toward the 2013 Triple Crown series. 
 
Bona Venture Stables had its initial taste of racing at the highest levels, with our 
surprising two year-old filly, Royal Bonnie competing in the $1 million Breeders’ Cup 
Juvenile Fillies Turf World Championships at Churchill Downs last November.  This 
year, we could find her competing in the Grade 2 Lake George Stakes or Grade 1 Diana 
Handicap, both on the turf at Saratoga this summer.  Of course, our goal is a return trip to 
the 2012 Breeders’ Cup World Championships at Santa Anita Park in California next 
November.   
 
2012 Investment Opportunities 
 
At Bona Venture Stables, we, too, have our eyes cast toward the Ocala (Florida) 
Breeders 2012 Two Year-Old in Training Sales in mid-March and a second sale in April, 
along with the Fasig-Tipton Mid-Atlantic (Maryland) May Two Year-Olds in Training 
sale.  More than 3,000 quality two year-olds will go through the auction rings at these 
sales and we will be looking for our next Breeders’ Cup contender and an exciting, new 
NY bred to contest the Empire Stakes series. 
 
We are excited to announce our newest thoroughbred investment opportunity with Bona 
Venture Stables for 2012. 
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2012 Two year-old racing purchase 
We are putting together a syndicate or partnership to purchase a well-bred, athletic, two 
year-old preferably at the Ocala Breeders Selected Two Year-Old in Training Sale, 
March 13-14, 2012.  In 2011 the average purchase price at this select sale was $104,543 
and the median price was $70,000.  Some examples of the quality: three Giant’s 
Causeway sired two year-olds sold on average for $115,000; seven Malibu Moon’s 
averaged $119,000; and two Corinthian offspring averaged $92,000.   
 
We are forming a 2012 partnership with a total of 10 shares (10% ownership) at a 
price of $17,400 (5% ownership at $8, 700), or a unique 7 owner syndicate at $25,000 
apiece!  We can arrange installment payments for this partnership opportunity.  
 
Which of these options interests you?  
 
We are assuming a thoroughbred purchase price up to $100,000 and our syndicate price 
includes the purchase, all monthly training costs, and all normal and expected 
expenditures through 2012.   
 
In order to go forward with this purchase, we need to raise at least 75% of the anticipated 
syndicate investment before buying at either the mid-March or April sales.   
 
We are stepping up in our price range with the goal of finding a quality thoroughbred to 
compete regularly at the highest racing graded stakes championship level, and, perhaps, a 
return trip to the Breeders Cup.   
 
Future 2012 horse purchases (NY bred preferred) 
 
As in past years, we also plan to syndicate one or two more moderately priced, yet quality 
two year-old thoroughbreds, preferably NY breds, that we plan to purchase at the second 
Ocala Breeders Sale (April 23-26) or the Fasig-Tipton Mid-Atlantic Sale (May 23-24).  
Last year the average sale price at the spring Ocala sale was $31,000 and at the Fasig-
Tipton sale, $47,000 for horses sold.  We purchased our well regarded four year-old, 
Brown Indian, at the 2010 Ocala two-year old spring sale.   
 
We will be putting these partnership opportunities and offering share later this spring, 
likely in the May or June time period.  
 
With the increased purses and lucrative bonuses for New York breds offered by NYRA, 
we will look carefully at the horses available.  While New York breds are preferred, we 
will not pass on a quality Florida or Kentucky bred, should the price and the racing 
pedigree be right for us.  
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As in the past, we will engage Steve Venosa, a highly respected blood stock agent, to 
assist us in the inspection, review and auction process at each of these sales.  If we are 
successful in obtaining a quality two year-old, the horse will either ship to his Eclipse 
Training Center in Ocala for a few weeks or directly to George Weaver or Leah Gyarmati, 
our trainers in New York.  Our newest runners should be ready for racing at the 2012 
summer meet in Saratoga, which begins in late July.   
 
Each Bona Venture Stables partnership is formed as a separate limited liability company 
(LLC).  The LLC asset is depreciated on a three-year accelerated plan and we provide 
each partner with a detailed tax form at the end of the year.  Additional information on 
how the partnerships operate, costs, potential tax benefits, and ownership benefits can be 
found at the stables website: www.bonaventurestables.com or by contacting me with any 
questions. 
 
Interested in joining us at the Breeders’ Cup World Championships, the Kentucky 
Derby or the winners circle at Saratoga?  Then join our newest 2012 Thoroughbred 
Championship ownership opportunity.  Act now before all 10 shares are committed!   
 
Thoroughbred ownership – the experience of a lifetime with Bona Venture Stables. 
 
Contact me as soon as possible with your commitment to our newest ownership 
opportunity – join the 2012 Thoroughbred Championship partnership.  Shares start at 
$17,400 for a 10% ownership, or $25,000 for a limited syndicate of only 7 owners.   
 
 
 
Dan Collins 
Manager 
Bona Venture Stables, LLC  
dfcollins@bonaventurestables.com 
C- 607-368-1012 
 
 

 

 

 

 


